Conceptos Básicos de Tequila
BLANCO - This is the closest you get to the actual taste of the agave plant - aged for
less than two months.
REPOSADO - Slighty aged in oak barrels for a more complex, soJer, sweeter taste aged for up to one year
ANEJO - A ﬁne tequila to sip and enjoy with gentle aromas of wood and spice - aged
for up to ten years.
VUELO (Flight) - A tasSng board of Blanco, Reposado and Anejo to help you discover
your favourite tequila and new best friend!

Chupitos de Tequila (30ml)
JOSE CUERVO ESPECIAL
REPOSADO
$8

BLANCO
$8

JOSE CUERVO TRADICIONAL
REPOSADO
$8.50

BLANCO
$8.50

EL JIMADOR
REPOSADO
$8.50

BLANCO
$8.50

ANEJO
$9

VUELO (sample of all three)
$9

BLANCO
$10

ANEJO
$11

VUELO (sample of all three)
$11

BLANCO
$11

ANEJO
$12

VUELO (sample of all three)
$12

BLANCO
$14

ANEJO
$15

VUELO (sample of all three)
$15

BLANCO
$14

ANEJO
$15

VUELO (sample of all three)
$15

1800
REPOSADO
$10

GRAN CENTENARIO
REPOSADO
$11
PATRON
REPOSADO
$14
HERRADURA
REPOSADO
$14

TEQUILA ÚNICA
- treat yourself to a premium ﬂavour!
Agavero $11
A mix of Reposado and Anejo blended with the essence of the Damian Flower
1800 Coconut $10
1800 Blanco infused with fresh and ripe coconut
Blu Reposado $10
BoCled in the town of Tequila.
Reserve De La Famila PlaJno $15
The cognac of tequila!!
Reserve De La Famila Anejo $15
The cognac of tequila!!

FROZEN CÓCTELES
Frozen Margarita (350ml) - S15
Served in a ﬂashing glass that you can keep - $11 reﬁlls!

Frozen Cocktail (250ml) - S12
Ask for today's ﬂavour, served in a ﬂashing glass that you can keep - $8 reﬁlls!

SANGRIA
Classic Sangria - It can't get any more mexican!
Red wine, Orange juice, Agave Nectar, seasonal fruits

1 Litre - $48
(4-5 serves)
Boozy Sangria - Kick it up a notch!
Red wine, Orange juice, Cointreau, Peach Schnapps, Brandy, Chambord, Agave Nectar,
seasonal fruits

500ml - $48
(4-5 serves)

MARGARITAS
Served in a modern tumbler with a salted or sugared rim

Margarita de Casa - $14 glass / $56 ﬂask (5 serves)
Tradicional Reposado, Cointreau, lime

Tropical Margarita - $14 glass / $56 ﬂask (5 serves)
Tradicional Reposado, Cointreau, seasonal fruit puree

Azul Margarita - $16 glass / $64 ﬂask (5 serves)
Tradicional Blanco, Cointreau, Blue Curacao, pineapple and lime

Espresso Margarita - $16 glass / $64 ﬂask (5 serves)
Tradicional Blanco, cold pressed coﬀee brew

Chile Margarita - $16 glass / $64 ﬂask (5 serves)
Tradicional Blanco, Cointreau, lime and a dash of hot sauce

Grand Margarita - $19 glass / $76 ﬂask (5 serves)
Patron Reposado, Grand Marnier, lime

Grand Tropical Margarita - $19 glass / $76 ﬂask (5 serves)
Patron Reposado, Grand Marnier, seasonal fruit puree

Millionaires Margarita - $22 glass / $88 ﬂask (5 serves)
Herradura Anejo, Grand Marnier, Jagermeister, agave nectar, lime

CÓCTELES CLÁSICOS
Pina Colada - $14
Bacardi, Malibu, pineapple and coconut

Blue Lagoon - $14
Vodka, Blue Curacao, lemonade

Fruit Tingle - $14
Vodka, Blue Curacao, lemonade and grenadine

Tequila Sunrise - $14
Especial Reposado, orange juice and grenadine

Mojito - $16
Bacardi, soda, mint and lime

Espresso MarJni - $16
Absolut Vanilla Vodka, Vanilla Galliano, Kahlua, espresso shot

Long Island Ice Tea - $19
Bacardi, Vodka, Cointreau, Gin, Tequila, lemon and coke

MexiCasa Bulldog - $19
Frozen margarita served with an upside down Corona! - unleash your inner Mexican!!

